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On Being A University
Quietly and efficiently A&M is going- about its business 

of becoming a university in the fullest sense of the word. This 
is as it should be. Around the University area there is an 
awareness of the increasing pace—an almost electrical, voltaic 
atmosphere—that should penetrate even the most insensible 
of minds.

Of course there will always be room for improvement. 
The point is that improvements are being made—now, at 
this instant. If there is any doubt as to the future cast your 
eyes around the surrounding commercial district. Lots that 
ware once waist-high in grass and trash are now sites of 
newly arising supermarkets and business buildings. If the 
activities of local businessmen are any indication there is 
much in the offing.

Much has been said concerning the status of the “Sing 
Sing on the Brazos." Today the very physical insolation that 
brought about the coining of that phrase, is the blessing of 
this institution. In fact this university today is in an en
viable locale. We have literally scads of room in which to 
expand. Once the present transitional period has been passed 
and full advantage has been taken of being on the doorstep 
of the fastest growing area of the United States, and indeed 
the world, this institution will be free to run free reined 
toward a potential that will be limited only by aspirations 
and readiness to work.

“Excellence" is not redundent verbage, as some would 
have us believe. The term was initiated as a rallying call 
for an increased effort on everybody’s part. You may tire 
of hearing this word, but that is no excuse for underestimat
ing the urgency of its meaning, nor ignoring the clarity of 
its call.

Too often in our society we allow the monotony of repiti- 
tion to dull our appreciation for a slogan or saying for fear 
that it is passe.

By the same token a blind eye should not be turned to 
defects in this Institution. Where constructive criticism is 
needed, it will be forthcoming from this publication.

During the regular school term The Battalion runs a 
“Sound Off" column of letters submitted by readers. These 
is no reason why the summer Battalion can’t feature a similar 
column. All we need is letters—lots of them. The letters 
must be signed by the person or persons submitting them.

★ ★ ★
The Battalion would like to print announcements of 

activities of any campus or community non-profit organiza
tion. We will be glad to receive announcements in the mail.

If you wish, you can come by the Office of Student 
Publications and fill out a form to be deposited in a collection 
box. The deadline for announcements is 5 p. m. every Wednes
day.

Bagley Hall To Be Air Conditioned
The portion of Bagley Hall used 

temporarily to house the Texas 
Engineers Library Collection of 
the A&M University Library Sys
tem will be airconditioned, Supt. 
Walter H. Parsons, Jr., of the

Buildings and Utilities Depart
ment announced Wednesday.

The engineers library has been 
moved into Bagley Hall as part of 
advance preparations for the ex
pected expansion of the Cushing 
Memorial Library.

THE FINEST SUIT MONEY CAN BUY___

is not worth its but
tons ... if it’s not 
perfectly tailored. 
We believe we can 
offer the finest tail
oring facilities in 
this area.

Outside tailoring 
done with the very 
special care your 
clothing deserves. 
For any alteration 
needs, come by the 
Varsity Shop in 
Townshire or . . .

Nita’s Alterations 110 College Main, North Gate

tyShoi
Bryan

»rsi
Townshire Texas

THE BATTALION
Opinions expressed in The Battalion are those of the 

student writers only. The Battalion is a non tax-supported, 
non-profit, self-supporting educational enterprise edited and 
operated by students as a university and community news
paper and is under the supervision of the director of Stu
dent Publications at Texas A&M University.
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by Jim Earle Rep. Brooks 
Checks Feds

“I can’t find my books 
havin’ room inspection.

or anything. But it’s great not

(A*) — Rep. Jack Brooks, D, 
Beaumont, is chairman of a 
House Government Operations 
subcommittee which checks intoi 
policies and practices of various 
federal agencies.

Recognized for the efficient 
work his group has done, result
ing in savings of substantial tax 
money. Brooks was invited to ad
dress a meeting here of the As
sociation of Federal Investiga
tors.

“The mere fact — when it is 
known — that an investigation is 
underway, can serve to condemn 
persons or situations being look
ed into,” he said.

“Given some newspaper and 
television publicity, this problem 
can become exceptionally acute 
if the investigators themselves 
are prone to discuss people’s per
sonal business needlessly and in
discriminately.

“We have all seen the tragic 
fruits of haphazard and irrespon
sible investigation accompanied 
by premature publicity through 
somebody’s big mouth.

“Your commission as an in
vestigator is one of the highest 
responsibilities in this land. It 
includes the mandatory require
ments to be absolutely fair in re
porting facts, to be absolutely 
thorough in finding all the facts

and to be absolutely above re
proach in the way the investi
gation is conducted.

“The fruits of good investiga
tion connot be accurately mea
sured because deterrence is prob
ably the greatest result.

Ferreri’s Triangle Restaurant

Try Our New SECRETARY SPECIAL 

Monday Thru Friday

The SECRETARY SPECIAL is a quick, low calorie 
meal which gives you time to shop during your noon 
hour. i

Book Your Banquets and Special Parties Early. 
Accomodations From 10 to 200 Persons

Wives Busy 
In Capital

WASHINGTON <A>) — Wives 
of Texas members of Congress 
are almost as busy as their hus
bands these days.

They are being called upon to 
help show visiting constituents 
around the nation’s capital. And 
with the New York World’s Fair 
to draw them East, Texans are 
arriving in record numbers this 
year.

“That’s one way we can take 
some of the load off our hus
bands, commented the wife of 
Rep. W. R. Poage, D, Waco.

Mrs. Poage might have added 
that, like some of the other wives 
who once worked as secretaries, 
she sometimes pitches in to help 
clear up the correspondence that 
piles up in her husband’s office.

As an example of what the 
wives do when the visitors ar
rive, Mrs. Poage recently manag
ed to get tickets for four Waco 
women to attend a breakfast 
honoring Lady Bird Johnson, the 
First Lady. Later that day they 
were guests of Mrs. Poage in the 
House restaurant at the Capitol.

UNIVERSITY NATIONAL 
BANK

See us for any of your Banking Needs

• Checking Accounts
• Savings Accounts
• Loans
• Safety-Deposit Boxes

Drive-In Facilities Adequate Parking

COMPLETE HOME OWNED BANKING FACILITIES SERVING THE
COLLEGE STATION AREA

Member—
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
North Gate VI 6-8751

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES

a* day...................................3d per word
2d per word each additional day 

Minimum charare—40d 
DEADLINE

4 p.m. day before publication 
Classified Display 

80d per column inch 
each insertion

FOR RENT
Three bedroom house, completely fur

nished, VI 6-6311. 52tfn

Bachelor house for one. Completely fur
nished, VI 6-6311. 62tfn

Furnished apartment, 4407 Fuchs and 
Aspen, near North Gate, see after five.

52t2

Share room with one. Large well fur
nished bedroom, private entrance, private 
bath. Linens furnished. Low rates. 600 
Main St., North Gate, College Station, 
VI 6-5544. 61tfn

One bedroom unfurnished apartment, 
4405 College Main, VI 6-5334. 61t2

CHILD CARE
Will care for child in my home. $2.00 

per day. B-20-B C V. 52t3

Want to keep children in my home, 
convenient to Bryan or College Station, 
good references, TA 2-3828. 51tfn

Care of children in my home, experience 
and proper references, VI 6-8608. 50t3

Private home. Girl companion for 6 
year old. VI 6-6351. 47tfn

Keep children in my home from 8 to 5. 
Experienced. VI 6-6536. 35tfn

Will keep children, all ages, will pick up 
and deliver. VI 6-8161. llltfn

WANTED TO BUY
Baby bed. Slide for children, VI 6-8151.

51tfn

WANTED
WANTED: Someone to take up pay

ments on 1963 Ford, 2-door hardtop. H. W. 
Scott, 406 May St., TA 2-0841. 49tfn

Import Motors
Authorized Triumph 

Dealers
100% Financing

To Graduating Seniors
Sports and Economy Cars 

New and Used
Complete Service Dept.

2807 Texas Ave. TA 3-5175

MALE HELP WANTED
Student for part time work. Must be 

under 21 years of age. Phone VI 6-9983 
between 1 and 3 p. m. 52tl

HELP WANTED
wife, start imme

diately, 11 till 3, must be able to continue 
through summer. Apply in person. Little 
Pigs Barbecue, 808 Villa Maria Road. 45tfn

Student or student’s 
till

WE BUTCHER

LIVESTOCK

HANSON’S MEATS

SOSOLIKS
T. V., Radio. Phono., Car Radio 

Transistor Radio Service
713 S. Main TA 2-1941

FOR SALE
Pure bred Boston Bull puppies, VI 6- 

8916. 52t2

Walker hound pur 
South College after 5

$10 and $15, 3704 
52t2

1963 Corvair Monza 900. 11,000 miles,
2110 S. College, Bryan, TA 2-6863. 51t2

1962 Rambler station wagon, radio, heat
er, air conditioner, custom 400, leather 

iholstery, bucket seats, 20,000 miles, TA-upl
2-0382.

Bar bells and weights, Mrs. Roy Carpen
ter, 300 Elm, Bryan, TA 3-3695 after 5.

FAVORITE TUNES FROM AUSTRIA 
AND GERMANY

Authentic waltzes, drinking songs, marches, 
folk music. Bring the old world flavor into 
your home with the unforgettable melodies 
of the masters and traditional austrian, 
german tunes presented by native en
sembles. 20 factory new 45 rpm records 
for the unbelievably low price of $10. 
Send cash, check or money order and we 
pay postage. Prompt delivery. Sorry, no 
COD’s VERSAND - QUELLE, Vienna, 
Stammersdorferstrasse 133, Austria. 36tl

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER 
300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps, all dif
ferent, for only $5. Send cash, check or 
money order. Prompt delivery guaranteed 
by: KLEIN, Steyr, Hafnerstrasse 4
Austria. 36tl

Students of Texas A&M University and 
residents of the College Station Area, 
before you trade for a new pick up or 
tractor, it will be worth your time to 
contact WM. T. SMITH, salesman for 
CEN-TEX TRACTOR & GMC CO., 2300 
Highway 21 East, TA 2-4012 or Call 
VI 6-6-6245 after 5.

DR. J. R. PARKER
Chiropractor 

College Station, Texas 
Phone: VI 6-4603 118 E. Walton

HOME & CAR 
RADIO REPAIRS 

SALES & SERVICE

KEN’S RADIO & TV
303 W. 26th TA 2-2819

CASH AVAILABLE FOR BOOKS, SLIDE RULES & ETC. 
5,000 AGGIES CAN'T BE WRONG

LOUPOT'S
New Store Hoan — 8 a. m. ’til 5:30 p. m. — 6 Days A Week.

MASTER’S TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
Complete Transmission Service 

TA 2-6116
27th St. and Bryan Bryan, Tex.

WHITHER THOU GOEST 
Handy bible which fits conveniently into 
your glove compartment is every beside 
you offering peace of mind and inner 
security wherever you may he. Everyone 
can benefit by having this King James, 
Viennese bible at his fingertips. Let the 
auto-bible accompany you in your travels. 
Only $5. Luxury edition, leather bound 
with gold inlay $10, pre-paid by check, 
cash or money order, return postage guar
anteed. Sorry, no COD’s. BIBEL-SERV- 
ICE, Vienna 13., Braunschweiggasse 13, 
Austria. 36tl

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Official notices must be brought or 

mailed so as to arrive in the Office 
of Student Publications (Ground Floor 
YMCA, VI 6-6415, hours 8-12, 1-5, daily 
Monday through Friday) at or before the 
deadline of 1 p. m. of the day preceding 
publication—Director of Student Publica-
tio

Degree Filing Deadline 
1964>4.

Applications for 
accepted in the

set for June 8,

degrees are now heir 
■-istrars’ office fromaccepted in the registrars office from all 

students who expect to complete their de
gree requirements at the end of the first 
term of the 1964 summer session. Can
didates for advanced degrees must file 
their applications with both the registrars 
office and the graduate deans office. The 
deadline date for filing applications is 
June 8, 1964. 52tl

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Announcement of Final Examination for 

the Doctoral Degree
(Defense of the Dissertation)

Full name of Candidate: Ghosh, Debabrata 
Doctor of Philos-

tle of Dissertation: "Factors Associated
with the Magnesium Deficiency Stimul- 
lation of Anthocyanin Synthesis by Cot
ton Leaves and Other Related Studies.” 

Time of Examination: June 5, 1964 at
1:30 p. m.

Place of Examination: Room 203 in the
Plant Sciences Building.

Wayne C. Hall,
Dean of Graduate Studies 52tl

Concord model 220 tape recorder, $90. 
VI 6-4239. 46t7

REMOVAL SALE
Sacrificing Merchandise, Building Sold, 
Process of moving out. SALE on new, 
used, reconditioned furniture, appli
ances, antiques, gift items. SALE AT 
ALL THREE STORES. KOOKEN 
HOME FURNISHINGS, Navasota, Tex
as. 42tl0

1963 zig zag portable, makes all fancy 
3 without attachments. Sews button 
nd 
yea

TA 2-7020

pat
holes and monograms. One only, 
teed 5

aran-
ears. Just $32.75 or $7.95 monthly.

'on. 
32tfn

Singer select-o-matic automatic portable. 
No attachments or pattern cams necessary 
for hundreds of fancy designs. Also mono
grams and sews buttons on. 10 year guar
antee. $44.00 or $8.50 monthly, TA 2-7020.

32tfn

1960 motor scooter, 4209 College Main, 
I 6-4652. 24tfn

GRADUATE COLLEGE CALENDAR, 
SUMMER SESSION 1964 

Firat Term, June 1 - July 10
June 1 Registration for first term 
June 2-5 Registration for the Graduate 

Record Examination
June 8 Last day for filing applications 

for advanced degrees for the first term* 
June 27 Graduate Record Examination 
July 3 Last day for filing original and 

two copies of theses and dissertations 
ith the Graduate College 
r 10 Last day for final examinations

WORK WANTED
Typing, experienced, VI 6-6900.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

TV-Radio-Hi-Fi
Service & Repair

GIL’S RADIO & TV
TA 2-0826 2403 S. College

all you 
clipping

READER - ADVISER - she helps you 
with all your problems and answers 

questions. % price with this 
pping. OPEN DAILY INCLUDING 

SUNDAY 7 a. m. - 8 p. m.

SEE MOTHER POCOHONTAS
104 East Highway 21 

Caldwell, Teaxs

econd Term, July 13 - August 21
13 Registration for second term 

14-17 Registration for Graduate
July 
July

Record Examination
July Last da: r for filing applicatio 

legrees for the secoi
ins
•nd

Uy 20
for advanced 
term*

August 8 Graduate Record Examination 
August 14 Last day for filing original and 

two copies of theses and dissertations 
with the Graduate College 

August 21 Foreign language requirements 
for Ph. D. candidates

August 21 Last day for final examinations
X X X X X X

•Applications for degrees should be filed 
at both the Graduate College and the Reg

istrar’s Office.
Note 1: Candidates for doctoral degrees

are reminded that the scheduling 
of final examinations is now pub
lished under "Official Notices” in 
The Battalion. Forms for thison. r orms tor 

ose, available at the Graduati 
e submits 
: no later 
day of th

leses and 
be filed with the

pur
pose, availaoie at the liraduate Col
lege, must be submitted to the Grad- 

ite College no later than one week 
•ior to the day of the 

Note 2: Final copies of the
sertations should ’

uat
pri

one
prior to the day of the examination.

prior to
e College at least one 
the final examination.

e week 
50t3

TYPEWRITERS AUTO REPAIRS
Rentals-Sales-Service All MakesTerms

Distributors For: Just Say:
Royal and Victor “Charge It"Calculators &
Adding Machines

CATES Cade Motor Co.
TYPEWRITER CO. Ford Dealer

909 S. Main TA 2-6000

AGGIES
Do you change your own oil—? 

—or work on your car—?
Then, why not save more on 
your parts at JOE FAULK’S 
DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS

Latex inside paint .... ......... ....Gal. $2.98
2 Gals. —.......... .................—....... .......... $4 98

Seat Belts ____________  3.95

Filters-Save 40 - 50%

RB Spark Plugs ________________ Ea. 29<

Wheel Bearings 30 to 60% discount

Plastic Vinyl trim seat covers 
$19.95 value now only --------------- $13.88

Shock absorbers as low as------------ $3.88
Not off-brand

Autolite batteries 6V only--------- $12.95
12V at dealer price.

Chev-Fd brake shoes 36-58 List $5.85 
set of 2 wheels____________________ $2.69

Check our prices on Kelly Springfield 
tires before you buy.

Gulfpride, Havoline, Pennzoil .. Qt. !"( 
Your choice — Enco, Amalie, Mobil-
Conoco ------------  Qt. 33(
Texaco, Gulflube-Opaline--------Qt. 304
SAE 30-40 Recon. Oil_________ Qt. 15(

Automatic Transmission Fluid - Qt. 25<

We have 95% of the part* you need *5 
Dealer price or less.

JOE FAULK AUTO ’32
25th and Washington

52t(n

Part-time typing at home $30 to $69 
weekly. Send background of yourself and 
hours available. P. O. Box 36177, Houston 
36, Texas. 45t9

ice
on cataloges, magazines, programs, bro
chures, reports, posters, tickets, stationers', 
etc. Gene Hix Printers, TA 2-7626. 24tfn

TYPING SERVICE-MULTILITH FEINT
ING, thesis-dissertations-yearbook-brochures 
-term papers-business letters-job resume 
applications-blank forms, etc. REPRODUC
TION : Copy negatives and prints-lantern 
slides - paper masters - metal plates-custom 
photo finishing. Camera and movie pro
jectors repair service. PHOTOGRAPHY- 
J. C. Glidewell’s PHOTO LAB. TA 3-1693, 
2007 S. College Ave., Bryan. 12tfn


